
SECTARTAN SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

power, and the peace of society. The principle referred to, consists in
keepingY apart, (and as widely severed as the Saviour has placed them)
the Churcli and the State,-the kingdom of Christ and the kingdoms
of this world. Everyý amalgamation of these dissimilar and divinely
divided interests lias invariably re-sulted- in the* môst disastrous evils,
and lias often brouglit ruin on bdth. rIn prodf of this we appeal to,
the ecclesiastical and civil history of christendom. Ail dalliance
between the Churéb.and the Stà*tp, bas evçr beei2 ifijùrious to the vast
ipiterests of both. The Chiurch hass no néed of State favQùira;, hiee'a
she cannot accept ôf t hem without bein-g guilty of sgross infidelity .to
lier Divine Lord and Law-giver: and the State can do no service to
tlie Churcli, either iu the shape of fund5 or favouritism, without a
manifest betrayal of trust,-:without *doingr glarinog injustice to soéiety.
The heathen adage " Ne 8utor ultra crepidam," (lut not the shoemaker
go beyond his last) lias pointed and potent applicability to the duty of
the State in regard to tlie Çhurch. The end4qwment; of Victoria
College from University, alias provincial, funds would be an undeniable
prostitution of these funds ; and what is -adder stili, it w'ould be to
degrade and prostitute the Wesleyan Churcli. It is true that sudh
harlotry is common, but it is flot the lé'ss disgraceful and criminal
hecause of that.

Yictoria Col.lege is a sectariâm Institutio*n. To deny ihis is absurd,
anda ail attempts to disguxise it are 'w'rse than sîlly-they 're insùltlùng
to tlie intelligence of the people. Was flot teClgeoiiaedby
Wesleyans, with the IaWfùl and verv laudable design of ýromoting'tlie
interests of Wesleyanîým ? Is it n'ot still ôw'vned, controfled and con-
ductedl by Wesleyans ? if so, wlio eaù deniy ifs 9ectarian cliaracter ?
It is in -vain to tell us that it bas no theologicail chair, hiud that -no
sectarianism is tauglit *'ithin its walls. So say the cÔlldùctors of some
of the crack Catholie seminaries iu Franice and '.tliér -ontitiental
countries, that haave wvrought sudh liavoc amoi1g the lady-youths of
Britain, wlio were unsuspectingly sent tliitlèier ith the view of gett.ing
a superior education. But granting tliat no0 sectriaiu tétets are tyer
taught in the' college, whieh -we are willing to bélieve iÉ the case, we
ask, are there no sectarian advautages derived or expected to be derived
from the institution ? If not, then why, in the name' of výondeÈ, do
Wesleyans so tax and trouble themselves té kèýep it up ? If it is Ùlot sec-

itarian, -if né sectarian advantages are expected froxn it, thm let Weiley-
ans 'wasli tlieir lands of it ;' if tliey cannot support it, let tliem, give' it
up, or hliit W over to the citï goverÈme1lt:, who «as regards their legis-
lative and adiùinistraftive ffunctions,- are ôr Éhould lie, è'sàetiially n-ýàcta-
Tian. Till thishlasbeen done, let us hea 110ino'é ôf'itsnoni-sec'tia
ism or of its dlaims to gove'nùn*enfal snÉpôrt.

The schèmie that is ag,,og to>have the sect4rign cllègeù at obo4.r,
endowed from ~~~~~~~provincial funds, is arotuffuae'f'i ~ ii

and religlou s liberty, whidli hàs been struggling for Idùg.Yeas fôw rds
.a healthful existence in Canada. An)1 the' moverùent places * tÈe


